
AIRLIFT IS KEY TO LOGISTICS ECONOMY 

New Magnesium-Thorium Alloys Offer Solution 
to 'Heat Barrier' Caused by High Speeds 

AJready, th e aircraft industry has 
uvercome two formid able barriers in 
its history of co nquest of the air
th e gravity barrier and the sound 
barrier . Work is now under way on 
a third- the " heat barrier." 

But just a s th e fir st two barriers 
were toppled through patience and 
the r eso urces of science, so also is 
the conquest o f the heat barri er in
evitable. That it is bein g; surmount -

d i s a tribut e in part to the devel-
e e nt of hi gh-temperature mag-
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Two of these new high temper
ature sheet all oys seem certain to 
fill a critical void in the nation 's de
fense needs that can best be de
scribed this way: aluminum is sat
isfa ctory in the low temperature 
range, and while several metallic 
alloys resist hi gh tempera tures well , 
none but magnesium offers the 
weight savin gs so paramount to top 
performance. To put it a noth er way, 
titanium and some sta inl ess steel 
alloys a re impervious to extremely 
hi gh temperatu res, but th eir rela
ti vely heavy weight is a n impedi 
ment to maximum performance. 

The virtue of th e new magn esium
thorium alloys is tha t th ey combine 
a sup erior strength-to-weight rati o 
with excell ent heat resistance. They 
are ideall y suit ed to the "middl e 
temp erature range" of abo ut 350-
750 degrees enco untered by most 
a ircra ft and missiles whi ch fl y a t 
more than 1,000 but less th an 2.200 
mi les per hour. 

W hen- no t if- the heat harrier i ~ 
gmashed. it will be clue to th e bril 
liant resea rch and development ef
forts of th e mon and women of 
America 's a ircraft industry , whu 
eon timwll y face up to- a nd over
ro me- many such ba rr iers. 

Air Force Reports Air Transportation 
Saved $9.8 Billion on High Value Items 

By I. C. Peterson 
Director, Technical Service, Aircraft Industries Association 

Military air transport, one of this nation's most straterric resources is 
for the most part, an enigma to the general public and a~ absolute loo-is: 
ical necessity to the Army, Navy and Air Force. "' 
" To ~he ~eneral publi_c, military air transport simply implies fast and 
luxunous transportatiOn of personnel from one base to another either 

here in the United States or to any of the military's far flun g installations 
on the other side of the world. 

Planes Are Built 
to Hair' s Breadth 

"Splitting hairs" may not be a 
social attribute, but it is a nutSt in 
the manufacture of today's super
sonic aircraft. 

Building one long-range intercon
tinental bomber, for example, is like 
manufacturing about 1,000,000 high 
quality wrist watches. Most mea
surements are made in thousandths 
of an inch. A variation of only .005 
inch thickness on the wing skin 
could add 275 pounds of weight to 
the plane. In th e machinin g of the 
wing stiffeners alone, a deviation of 
.005 inch thickness could add 110 
pounds of wei ght to the plane. 

A hair's breadth makes a critical 
difference in an airpl ane with several 
thousand squ are feet of win g area , 
beca use it is directly connected with 
th e range and speed ca pacit y of th e 
a irplane. 

Bolt and rivet fit on the bomber 
must be precise. The hol es for the 
four basic bolts used to hold each 
two-engine nacelle strut to the win g 
can vary only .0016 inch an d th e 
bolts can vary onl y .0011 inch. 

In spite of the fact that a fu selage 
section is la rger th an a ra ilroad box
ca r, it must conform to close-toler
ance requirements and join accurate
ly with oth er section s, built in other 
fa ctori es. Toleran ces are .020 inch. 

Even the thickn ess of each coa t 
of pa int on th e a irpl ane is measured 
and cont ro ll ed. A protec tive coa tin g 
( pa int, va rnish. lacqu er. anodizin g. 
platin g ) must be thi ck enough to do 
its job, but no thicker , as add itiona l 
thickn ess add s weight. In conse
qu ence. some coatin gs a re as thin 
as .00004 inch. 

As manufacturin g processes are 
continuall y improved , new method~ 
br in g new requirement s in precision. 
T he strength of U. S. defense t·a n 
lie in the deli cacy employed by th e 
U. S. aircraft mnu fact un"r. 

Whil e air transport may be con
sidered luxurious in comparison to 
surface travel , the reason for in
creasing air transport o f military 
personnel, reduced to its common 
denominator (excluding war emer
gency), is the cost factor. 

Civil air carriers, for example, un
der contract to the government to 
move personnel in excess of the mili
tary " space available" air transport. 
alone, in 1955 produced a net gain 
to the government of more than $9,-
000,000 in terms of per diem pay 
~avec! in rapid transport. The savino-s 
in man-hours produ c t i v e ti;:e 
amounted to 20,165,301. These are 
savings in time and money to reckon 
with. Military air transport equiva
lents are not available but it is safe 
to say that they would be even more 
dramatic since they carry the bulk 
of personnel transported. 

However, the savin gs effected in 
the air transport of military person
nel is only a frac tional part of mili
tary air logistics. For exa mple, the 
Air Force determines that out of 
725 ,000 inventory items, a scant two 
per cent of them account for 40 per 
cent of the money value. At the 
same time, most of these high unit 
cost items share some other common 
characteristics - low bulk weight , 
critical production lead time and 
susceptibility to dama ge in transit. 
Airlifting these items, military ex
peri ence has shown , provides a fa st. 
sa fe, distribution system with an 
ad ded premium of reducing a large 
inventory r equirement for items in 
transit to , or stored at, forward a reas. 

In this conn ection, the Air Force 
recentl y reported that airlifting hi gh 
va lue ca rgo had already saved $9.-
800.000.000- a fi gure exceedin g the 
tota l outlay for a ircraft and mi ssil e~ 
f11r all th e a rm ed services in th e 
1958 military budget. Thus, by con
('entra tin g on a ir transport of high 
doll a r-value items. a ir logisti cs more 
th an pays for it self. 

Milit a ry a ir transport has mad e a 
~ i g nifi ca nt contrihution to th e peuee 

(See TR UE CLOH A I,, Page 7) 
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FLOOR SPACE REQUIRED FOR BUILD-
ING ONE AIRCRAFT COMPANY'S NEW 

- - -.-·- J.EL A IRL!blfRS_LS EQUIVALENT TO 18 
FOOTBALL FIELDS - APPROXIMATELY 
1 MILLION SQUARE FEET. 

DURING 1956 
AIR CREWs ' VOLUNTEER 
AIR PATRO~FF~~E CIVIL 
EQUIVALENT OF 4:' T_H E 
AROUND THE TIMES 
410 TIMES FR~~RLD, OR 
TO COAST. COAST 

THE ElECTRICAl PO 
TROl SYSTEM FOR WER AND c 
WEIGHS ONly 400 ~ET AIRLI~N
PRODUCES ENOUG UNDs _ y ER 

SUPPlY THE ElECTRI~A POWER T~ 
160 HOMES. l NEEDs OF 

Turboprop Engines 
To Power Ship 

Some time thi s Summer a stran ge 
lookin g ship should be making a 
test crui se in th e coas tal waters off 
the southeastern United States. The 
vessel- an ex-Liberty ship- will be 
propelled not by customary ship 's 
engi ne, but by four aircraft turbo
prop engines mounted on 4·0 milli
meter gun mounts placed in pairs 
fore and aft on the deck. 

If all goes well , the ship , with all 
propell ers generatin g 20,000 horse
power , will move maj estically 
through the waves at a speed of 
ei()'h t kn ots. 

1.-bi s is "Proj ect Dumbo," which 
aot its sr·arl: last .January in the 
Navy's Burea u. of Shi ps. Si~1 ce avi
<~t i on engineenn g was defimtely In
vo lved th e Na vy 's Bureau of Aero
n a uti c~ was also call ed in on Proj 
ect Dumbo. 

Representa ti ves of aircraft engin e 
and propell er companies also t~ok 

·t in the novel idea of propellm g pa1 . . 
1 ~ seago in g ves~el by aen~ me~ns. 

1' h oral o f the story IS obv10u.s. e m . 1 
If yo u have a probl e ~l ~n p~·opu. 
. I .· 't to the a1rc1aft mdus-"Jnn . J JJn g 1 • • 
. 1 . I ·probably knows mol e 

t.J y . w u cl ther 
a bout prop ulsion th an any " 
ind ustry. 

' PL A NES ' 

AIR QUOTE 
"By word and deed the Soviets 

are challenging us in aviation. 
They are building more aircraft 
than we. They are training more 
aeron autical engineers and scien
tists that we. Perhaps most sig
nificant, th ere are incontestable 
indications tha t they are over
coming our greatest adva ntage 
and are closing the technological 
gap. Vigorous research and de
velopment programs are the key 
to technological supremacy. We 
must redouble our efforts to main 
tain our technological lead. 

"We will never start a wa r. I 
am convinced that th e Soviets 
will not sta rt a premedi tated all
out wa r nnti l they are ati sfi ed 
th ey have esta bli shed techn olog i
cal su peri ori ly and beli eve th ey 
can W i ll. 

"What we do now will deter
min e ou r deter rent power tomor
row. Eve ry doll a r spent on fun
damen tal resea rch and develop
ment to gain leadership in weap
ons technology toda y will. in the 
long run , save many more dollars 
and possibly many li ves."- Dr. 
]. H . Doolittle, Chairman, Na
tional Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics , February 2 1, 1957. 

PLANES 
Plan es is publish ed by the Aircraft Industries Assoc iation oJ 

America, Inc. , the national trade a~sociation of the manu~actur~rs o! 
military, transport, and personal a rrcraft , helrcopters, ftymg rmssiles 
and their accessories, instruments and components. 

The purpose. of Planes is to: . . 
Foster a better public unclerstandmg of Arr Power and the 
requirements essential to preservation of American leader-
ship in the air; a 
Illustrate ancl explain the special problems of the aircraft • 
industry and its vital role in our national security. 

Publication Office: 610 Shoreham Building, Washington 5, D. C. 
New York Office: ISO East 42nd Street, New York 17, New York. 
Los Ang eles Office: 7660 Beverly Boulevard , Los Angel es 36, Californi~ . 

ALL MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED- MATS OF ALL CH ARTS 
ARE AVAILABLE FREE 

At 7:52 a.m. , May 20, 1927, a tiny heavily laden , high-wing mono· 
plane waddled do\vn the runway and finally climbed slowly into the 
a ir over Roosevelt Field , New Y ark-bound for Paris. The plane 
weighed 5,000 pounds fu lly loaded, and its pilot, a yo ung chap named 
Charles A. Lindbergh, fl ew the 3,600 miles to Paris without stopping. 

The p lane's 225 horsepower engine spun the propeller 1,700 to 1,800 
times a minute continuously without fault for thirty-three and one-half 
hours. But the public's adulation was cen tered only on the slim pilot; 
the vehicle which made his flig ht possible go t scant a ttenti on. As a 
matter of fact , one day the designer of the en<Yine was asked how the 
publi~ could overlook tl;: part the powerplan~ played in Lindbergh:s 
explo1t. He answered: Who remembers the name of Paul Reveres 
horse?" Per~ap.s . it was pro~hetic that the public sh ould stop worryi ng 
about the r eh ab1 hty of the au·pla ne and airplane engines and begin to 
take them for granted. 

I1~ · 195~, the ~c~e~uled air lines ca rried their 300,000,000th passenger. 
Behmd th1 s sta t1s t1c IS a far m ore sig nificant fact than the number itself. 
It took 24. y~a rs for the a irlines to carry the first 100,000,000 passengers 
but. 0 1~l y a httle over tw~ years to hit ~ h e 300,000,000 mark. Of equal 
sta tistical, a.n~ perhaps hi stor ical, interest is the fact that United States 
schedule~ mrlm es toda y are carry in g 65 per cent of all passengers travel
lmg betw een the U. S. and forei? n countries. In fact, t hese a irlines fl y 
more than 61 per cent of the entire free worlcl 's t ffi c · passenger ra 1 • 

. Sp~eds. during the . last three ? ecades have increased markedly. I~; 
the time 1t took an au traveller m 1938 to go f N y k to ,~ lu · 

1 , rom ew or - '-' 
cago, toe ay s passenger ?an fl y all the way from New York to Denver. 
In 1959, when the luxu n ous turbojet and turb . . 1 t. ns1Jolts 
. . h . r I '11 Oplop-powei ec ta 
J~m t e m: m es, 1e make it all th e way to Los A n o 1 in the same 
au travel time. be ~s 

The biggest of today's four 1Jiston-e1wined · .1. .. five 
· . "' au m ers can carr)' 

times as man y passengers as the twm-engined ··I' . f 
1

938 Pas· 
sen(Ye r , ,·se ll f t d ' · 1· au m et s o · 

b . 'I d' ~'II . o a~ s au mers could provide seats for every man , 
womldan a~. c3 I1 c16m a Cit)£' of ~0,000 population. At the same time, the)' 
co u cau y ' tons o . mail expr·ess d f . I ' an r e1g 1t. 

Safety, too , perhaps, has been a most · 'fi f . btt l'lclil_l o(f 
h . · ' fid · s1g 111 cant · acto r m t 1s natiOn s con ence m a ir travel I th . 47 n -

line accident fatalit y rates h h · 11 e ten years fr om 19 · ' a t 
c ave s own a dro ·f I 80 er cen . 

Moreover safety record com .· · h P 0 a most P f t 
. ' pat IS Ions s 0 tl . · . . . 1 · · · ac ' fi ve t1m es safer than ridin O' · . W 1at au t1ave IS, 111 

. . b 
111 yo ut own automobile. 

All of tins 1s, of course a tril t . f the 
scheduled airlines and to th fi m e .to effi c1ent managemenl o 
du ced by the U. S aircr aft~ dn e qu ality of the tra nsport aircraft pro· 
of the past few ye~rs ha v<e be In ustry]. The transporta ti on achi cvemet

1
1
1
t.s 

. en mace pos 'b l 1 I I 1 'nte 1· gent coope ra tiVe efforts 0 f both th . . Sl e on y l ll'oug 1 tI e 1 . . .. 
lines. e au c raft manufacturers and the a ll 

Today, the aircraft ind ustry re . · 
There is ha.rdl y a science or a ct;hsents a bl~n d ?f m a ny tcc hn o log tf~~ 
rnanufactunng ski lls have been 'ft 

1
upf on wh1ch 1t does not draw . . 

f . . f J Sl ec Tom . . f r~ t JO il o· l JWentJ ve me n o · science a nd .· · . gene ra tt on a t er gene < ' ld· 
. b enolnee nn . I bu J 1ng a ette r, more useful product. "' g con cern ed on ly w tt 1 

The trend co ntinues toward 111 . J. 
ing and meth ods of manufactureD~~ ~o mplete a nd highly p erfected to~d 
designs o f aircraft their en O'ine neet the dema nd s o f t he adva nc

1 
e 

. f . d h ' "' s and eq . . f t1 aircra·.t m ustr y as provided th . mpmen t. The o·entus o _ 
chanica! and e lectronic aids in e_ ]an·plane pi lo t with a ~'eal t h of. II I~ 

I f f] ' h . OI c er to . I' I pilot s t~s c o · 1g t contro l and to insure the .. 51ll1p rfy a nd ease t ·te . o· of 
h1 s passengers. safe ty , co mfo rt and well beJ11o 

1 



S ENATOR BARRY M. G OLDWATER, 
of Arizona ' IS a 
c olon e l in t h e 
U. S. Air Force 
Rese rve , and t he 
only me mbe r of 
t he U. S. Se nate 
who is a qu a lifi e d 
je t pil ot. H e ha s 
flo wn most of th e 
supe rso ni c fight-

s in th e Ai r Fo rc e in ve ntory. Se nator 
~o l d wate r joi ne d th e Ai r Force in_ 1 9~ 1 

nd during W orld W a r II se rved '" t e 
~a r East wit h t he Air Tra nspo rt C omma nd 
fl . sup plie s a nd pe rsonn e l ac ross _·; he 

y
1
ng I d ' · C h H"ma laya m ount ains from n 1a ·ro :na . 

H ~ atte nd ed Stau nto n Mi lit~ry Acad e my 
d t he Unive rsi t y of Anzo na . Se n. 

~o l d wate r wa s e lecte d to t he C it y C ou ? 
c il o f Phoe nix in 1949 a nd re-e lecte d 1n 
1951 . H e wa s e lecte d to t ~ e U. S. 
Se na t e in Nove mbe r 1952. H e IS a me m
b e r of t he Am er ic a n Le g1on and t he 
Ve t e ra ns of Fo re ign W a rs. Se n. G o ld 
wa t e r is Cha irm a n of t he Boa rd of G old 
wa t e rs , of Ph oe ni x. 

By Senator Barry M. Goldwater 

ANEW so un d of air power progress wi ll 
become more apparent as America opens 

its doors to the summer season, and more 
superso ni c a ircraft are delivered to the mili
tary ser vi ce . Thi sound i the soni c boom 
- ma n-made thun der. It is one of the most 
widely m isunder tood phenomena of high
speed Oight, and has been blamed for da m
age that co uldn't have heen infli cted by an 
atomic bomb. 

The U. S. Ai r Fo rce recentl y reported ome 
initi al find ings of a study of sonic booms to 
find out how they are caused, the damage 
they ca n do and , even more important, the 
da1nage they ca nno t do. The study was made 
by cienti sts and structural enrr ineers o f the 
0 0 

Wri o·ht Air Development Center larrre ly based 
c ' 0 

on in vesti ga ti ons of claims from citizens who 
Lh ought, correcLi y in a few cases and inco r
rectly in lllost ·ases, that their home had 
been da n1 agr·d hy Lh e ~ o n i c boom. 

The resea rchers fo und out many things, bui: 
i t should be a ma tter of rel ief to the citi zenry 
that the stud y proved the sonic boo tn, from 
usual operating altitudes: 

Cannot crack fo undation w~ lls or Pavement. 
Cannot crack plaster wall s mstalled accord

in a to most bui lding codes. 
C annot cause roofs to buckle or crack. 
Cann ot do an y structural damage, but un

der some c ircums tan c~s can danlage gla s 
panes an d im properl y msta lled door . 

There is nothing mysteri ous aho ut the 
sonic boo m. ln fact, 111u le. I inners in Ill\' 

state of Ari zo na once created boo
111 

r · 
. Ot a 

nnn or va riety ""~~ ~~ th_ey crack t> cl t ~l e ir whi ps 
over the teams. l he L1 p of the wht p ac tua ll v 
exceeds Lhe speed o[ soun d and Cnusc- t h ~ 
cha t· t . . I k ac en stt c s 1a rp crac ' . 

Basica ll y, , ound is wa\' e lengths o[ v·ni ous 
Pre ou-t·e 1 · · 1 cl Ll ~ s 1lll111 o· t 1e Pa r. an ley re ulL 
fro . . o 'l'l . . . , 

111 an, surge of Pnergl . . le sl l ong a rlll ol 



the muleskinner provides the energy that 
creates the crack of the whip. The wave 
lengths can be compared to the ripples ere· 
ated by a rock tossed into a still pond. Ordi
nary conversation is a series of pressure 
wavelets pulsating against the ear like ripples 
of water slapping the shore of the pond. 

1\ N explosion is no more than a very strong 
r\.. pressure wave created by a sudden re
lease of energy. These strong waves of pres
sure are known as shock waves because of 
their intBnsity. 

The sonic boom can also be explained by 
this established Ia w of sound. Shock waves 
are not visible except under laboratory con· 
ditions where highly specialized photographic 
equipment can catch their distinctive shape. 
If the shock wave created by a supersonic 
aircraft in fli ght were visible, it would resem
ble a shallow dish as it attaches to the air
plane at the exact speed of sound. The speed 
of sound varies according to altitude and 
temperature. At sea level, it is 760 miles per 
hour, and at 40,000 feet the speed of sound 
is 660 miles per hour. 

When the plane exceeds the speed of sound , 
the waves are swept back fr om the nose at 
sharp angles until they form the cone shape 
of a funn el. Here is the making of a sonic 
boom. 

The shock wave travels through space, but, 
unlike the ripples of water that it basically 
resembles, there are only one or two ripples. 
This wave, which has been formed by the 
tremendous energy of the aircraft fl ying at 
supersonic speed, reaches the ground at the 
speed of sound. However, the shock wave is 
obstructed by anything it comes against
trees, buildings, automobiles - an ything it 

touches. The power it possesses is constantly 
dissipated as it passes through the ai r. It is 
robbed of its energy by the fri ction it crea tes 
in its passage through the air and on the 
ground. Guided missiles create a sonic boom 
as they move through the a ir, as do a ircraft 
capable of supersonic fli ght during climb. 
But this sonic boom never .reaches anyone's 
ears since it dissolves in its upward fli ght. 

However, when the increase in pressure 
occurs at the eardrum, we have a sound. Any
one in the path of the cone's high pressure 
air will hear the sound as the cone passes over 
him. The aircraft dragging the cone along 
is travelling at a very high rate of speed, 
and , since the high pressure is concentrated 
in a very small vo lume, this sound is a sharp 
crack which sounds much like a thunderclap . 

This, essentially, is all there is to the cause 
of the sonic boom. It is man-made thunder 
with the aircraft playing the role of an elec
tri cal discharge or lightning. 

A loud thunderclap can generate a pressure 
of about a half-pound per square foot, and 
a loud sound from a boiler fa ctory will pro
duce a pressure of about one pound per square 
foot. The noise of a sudden thunderclap will 
startle or fri ghten people while the boiler 
room noise, which is continuous, will do 
neither, simply because it is expected. Re· 
clueing the analogy even further, a person 
shouting " boo !" behind a man will startle 
him more than a " boo !" shouted by someone 
he sees before him. It's only fair to note, 
however , that the degree of surpri se depends 
on who is doing the booing. 

T HE Wright Air Development Center engi
nee rs and scientists made a thorough in

vesti gati on of .representative cases of the dam. 

ages a lleged to have been ca used by the boom. 
They had a substanti a l background of experi· 
ence in shock waves caused by explosions to 
draw upon in a rri ving at their conclusions. 

f iRST, the enginee rs and scientists observ-
ing the effect of shock waves generated by 

a tomic explosions never detected structural 
da mage to the flim siest structures at pressures 
less than 70 pounds per square foot. In tests 
where aircraft have dived from 35,000 feet, I 
exceeded the speed of sound , and then pulled 
out a t 25,000 feet, the pressure of the wave 
created has been no greater than 5 pounds 
per square foo t. Even when the aircraft dr· 
scended to 10,000 feet before pull-out, the 
pressure did not reach 10 pounds per square 
foot. Supersonic opera tions are rarely per· 
formed at altitudes less than 20,000 feet since 
th e pilot requires this altitude as a safety 
factor for recovery from the dive. The Air 
Force even carried its recording instruments 
to a mountain top to obta in a pressure read· 
ing. They registered an aircraft fl ying at 
supersonic speed 280 feet awa y and the maxi· 
mum reading was 33 pounds per square foot. 
The jet pilots I kn ow are much too wise to 
attempt supersonic fli ght at an altitude of 
280 feet except for the most urgent opera· 
ti ona) reasons. 

Air Force regulations also state that sonic 
and supersonic speeds during straight and 
level fli ght will be commenced and terminated 
at alt itudes above 30,000 feet over land areas, 
and above 10,000 feet over wa ter areas. Sonic 
booms a re not intenti ona ll y performed during 
tactical missions, and when training programs A 
require speeds tha t could produce a sonic W 
boo m, the fli ght must be conducted over 

Shock waves created by aircraft flying faster than sound are roughly comparable 
to the waves created by a boat speeding through the water. The wavelets follow 

to nose of boat just as the shock waves do. 



specially designated areas under close super
vision. These regulations governing training 
missions are also applied by the aircraft in
dustry in conducting test fli ghts of n e \,~ air
craft. 

BY simple arithmetic, the pressu re produced 
by the usual sonic boom is less than one

twentieth the pressure requi red to cause struc
tural damage to a fli msy structure. The be-

( avior of homes and industrial buildings of 
brick, block and frame construction tested 
by nuclear explosions reveals that it takes pres
sure on the or~ of 150 to 300 pounds per 
square foot to cause damage ra nging from 
plaster cracks to wall and roof cracks. 

The W ADC engineers made a calculation 
study of a wood stud waH wi th a plaster it'iside 
surface . .The walls were between eight and 
ten feet in height and constructed from 2 by 4 
studs. Suppose we overlook the strength con
tributed by the sheathing, siding and plaster 
and assume that the stud takes all the load . 
On a single stud the load is about 67 pounds. 
The maximum tension in the stud a t the mid
dle is 200 pounds per square inch of stud . 

Most building codes require that the stud 
be fastened to the plate· by three 12-penn y 
nai ls. These nails provide the shear resist
anc-e. The shea r strength of the nails is about 
300 pounds and the tensile strength of the 
wood is at least 1,000 pounds per square inch. 
Building authorities say that in <;>rder to pre- · 
vent plaster cracks, the defl ection at the middle 
of the beam should not exceed l j 360th of the 
span length . 

As long as a ten-foot stud does not bend 
more than one-third of an inch at the midd le 
from its normal position, the wa ll plaster will 
not crack. By ca lcul ation, the deflection of 

our wa ll stud under the heaviest load imposed 
by a sonic boom would be only 30 per cent 
of the defl ection required to crack the plaster. 

Calculations · of this kind can be extended 
to various elements of the house-roofs, side 
walls and porches. The sonic boom falls far 
short of causing suffic ient load to crack 
plaster, fl oors, roofs and walls. The force 
exerted by the boom is like a gian t giving the 
whole house a very light and very quick touch. 

So far the structure has ·been di scussed as 
if it had no openings. Iow let's take a look 
at the windows and doors. The sash and 
frame of a window, of course, a re more than 
strong enough to withstand the relatively 
minute force of tbe boom. 

The window glass is another matter. Glass, 
in one sense, is a strong material, but it is 
brittle compared to other building materi als 
when used in thin sheets. The methods by 
which it is manufactured are apt to produce 
internal " lock-u p" stresses. In addition, the 
glass may be bent ever so slightly when it is 
installed . Thus a light, sharp blow can shatter 
a glass pane. 

I do not want to i mply that a sonic boom 
will always break windows. Ordinary window 
glass, properly installed, will break at pres
sures of 18 to 70 pounds per square foot, a 
much greater force than the boom produces. 
In fact, the Air Force, in a recent demonstra
tion, directed sonic boo ms at a large plate of 
glass held in a frame. Five successive sonic 
booms failed to shatter the glass and only 
when the glass was loosened in its fra me did 
the boom cause it to shatter. 

DOORS, with the exception of their glass 
ocea, are strong enough to resist boom 

forces. The weak points are the lock and 

hi nges. If a lock is loose fittin g, the impact 
of the boom may be sufficient to jar the op en
ing and cause the door to slam against the 
wall. Under thi s condition, or if the d oor is 
slightly aj ar, the hinges might puil loose or 
cause a split in the door jamb. 

BRICKS, plaster and mortar do n ot have 
any measurable ability to "creep" or 

move along its surface. When laid up into 
wa lls or ceilings, they also get lock ed u p 
stresses which are caused by curing of the 
mortar or plaster, shr inkage due to the dryin g 
out of mortar or plaster and the effect of 
expansion and contraction between h o t su m 
mer and cold winter temperatures . 

These materials have very little "give" o r 
resilience. They stand these force combin a
ti ons indefinitely or fa il after one or two sea
sonal cycles. If the boom forces we re a p 
propriate, brick, block or plaster stressed n ear 
the point of failure by a combination of l ock ed 
up or seasonal forces might be overloaded ; 
but since the boom force on a stru'ctural ele
ment is fa r less than a good stiff wind storm 
or, in most cases, less than that of a h ealthy 
boy jumping on the fl oo r, it is difficult to see 
how a wall could remain poised jus t at the 
point of failure for any length of ti me w itho u t 
being tipped in or broken by o the r m o r e 
frequent forces. 

Ground vibrations are another matter sub
ject to misunderstanding for very good r ea
sons. For example, it was r eported t o the 
Air Force that structures were shaken v iolent
ly and the ground was jumping up a n d down 
an inch or two when large aircraft fl ew over 
head . Even the scientists sent to investig ate 
the matter admi tted to this feeling. Yet, 
measuring devices with the most sen sitive 

The nose of the supersonic aircraft directs the course of the shock wave created 
by its speed. When the plane's speed drops below the speed of sound , the shock 

waves continue in the direction the plane was travell ing. 
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instruments available indicated no movement, 
but slamming a screen door drove the meas
uring device completely off the scale. 

· The scientists found that we get false per-
. ceptions ot movement because the sense or
gans in the skin only require pressures meas
ured in a millionth part per square inch to 
cause a sensa tion of movemen t. It is difficult 
fo r an yone to believe there is no vibrati on, 
but the most exacting sc ientifi c tests have 
proven there is none. 

T HE sonic boom will not cause ground vi
brations th at could damage basement 

walls, fl oo rs or concrete walks and dri veways. 
I 111·estigations of nuclear explosions w~1 ich pro
duce man y times the pressure of a sonic boom 
show tha t there is very " little effect on the 
ground nea r the point of impact or on pave
ments, pipes, or foundation footings . 

The questi on then arises as to why struc
tural damage is claimed after a sonic boom. 

Ba, i ca ll y, thi s is beca use the home owner, 
after hea ring a sonic boom, is cer ta in tha t 
the noise mu t have caused ome da mage. 
He makes a careful inspecti on of hi s home, 
probably th first ti me he has gone over 
the ho use look ing fo r damage in several 
yea rs. And, of course, he find crack after 
crack. The immed iate conclu ion is tha t the 
boo m ca u ed the 1vall a nd ceiling cracks. The 
owner is convinced that the crack d id not 
ex ist before the boom oecwTed. Thi is a 
•ompletely na tu ra l reaction. The cracks hadn ' t 
been detected before imply becau e the house
hoi ler had 11ever looked carefully for them. 

A simple te t will prove thi po in t. Take a 
flas hligh t and go over our walls and ceiling . 
You will find numerous er acks that you dicln ' t 
kno w existed. Jt i also poss ible to check 
whether the crack are recent or n ot. \Vhere 
the plaster ha parted, the dg s of the r up ture 
will b gray or wealhert> d on an old crack and 

the plaster wi 11 be white on a recent crack. 

The Air Force has a dual re po nsibilit ~· on 
damage claims. It is the policy of the Air 
Force to make p ro mpt payments for damage 
caused by its opera ti on . At the sa me time, 
the Air Force has a tremendou obligati on to 
the taxpaye rs to expend each doll a r appi·o
priated in a proper manner. The g rea t bulk 
of the claims received are from peo ple ' rho 
are honestly convinced that the damage was 
caused by Air F orce operati ons. The Air 
Force completely respects the ri ght of the 
citizen to claim thi s damage, and a thorough 
investigation is made. But the scientific knowl
edge acquired by their investigations of what 
a sonic boo m can do and cann ot do must 
be co nsidered in denying or ap prov ing the 
claim. This is evidence that cannot be ignored. 

There are, of course, cases where the claims 
are patently ridiculous. During a recent dem
onstrati on, several sonic booms '"ere deli b-

erately made. _One ma n's residence wa located 
thirteen miles · fr om the airport where the 
boo m was directed. The atomi c bombs 
dropped on Hiro hima and aga ak i did no t 
ca use damage to Japa nese residences beyond 
an eight-mil e radius. Thi fact, however. 
didn ' t s top the owner fr om cla iming damage 
from a sonic boom a t a lmost lwice th e d mage 
Jim it of an A-bomb. 

A OTHER man with two b u sin ~ss e ta.hli sh
ments a nd a house loca ted m a tnangle 

even, five and two-a nd-a -half miles apart, with 
the clo est corner of the three buildings lo
cated four m i1e from the airport, 1 romptly 
put in a cla im for (]amage on all three build
ings. 

The Air Force, li ke all gol'e rnment agen
cie in a democracy, is highly re ponsir e to 
the demand of th e puh lic it cn•es. P rote ts 
lo th e co mmand ers o f a ir ha ·e across th e 

nation and to the Pentagon a re given prompt 
a ttention a nd remedial action is sought. In 
many cases, a simple fix is poss ible; in other 
cases, the Air Force cannot eliminate the cause 
of the protest without seri ous damage to 
operations. 

I r is difficult to readily identify th e aircraft 
causing a sonic boom. This is due to the 

high altitudes where most supersonic opera
tions are conducted, and a sonic boom created. 
at high altitude may be heard 20 to 30 miles 
away from the path of the pl~ne . Atmospheric 
conditions play a significant part in the propa
gati on of these sound waves. 

Although Air Defense Identification Zones 
a re in existence, aircraft ope rating within 
them, once identified as fri endly, receive n o 
further attention. These zones are established 
to identify aircraft entering the zone from an 
outside point. 

Absolute identification of the aircraft caus
ing the sonic boom is further complicated by 
the fact that, except for certain required posi
tion reports en route, a jet aircraft may not 
be known to be in a designated area at a cer
tain time. 

The Air Force now has under considera
tion the development of an instrument that 
would automatically record the time, position 
and fli ght direction of a plane when it ex
ceeds the speed of sound. Such an instrument 

·will be vital in fi xing the responsibility for 
any damage a boom may cause. · 

The noise created l~ y turbojet eng ines is a 
thorn y problem in the relations between the 
Air Force and the citizens of cities they de
fend. But the Air Force started an _ intensive. 
program of public education on jet noise. 

Community leaders were invited to nearby 
air bases for tours ; they talked to the com
ma nders and the pilots of the jet a ircraft. 
Landing patterns were re-arranged so that 
the least inhabited areas were in the fli ght 
path. The Air F orce explained that a jet 
taking off at two o'clock in the morning was 
not prompted by the desire of a pilot to get 
his fl ying time. An unidentifi ed plane had 
been reported and the jet was ordered to 
make an intercepti on. 

Once these points were explained, the com
plaints on jet noise dropped. In fa ct, jet 
noise complaints apparently reached their 
peak last year and the Air Force estimates 
that fewer complaints will he rece ived thi s 
year despite a growing number of ai rcraft 
entering ser vice eq uipped with high-thrust 
jets. The noise of the jet planes still exists 
and will continue to exist fo r many yea rs, but 
the annoyance has been lessened through puh
lic und erstanding. 

Pub li c appreciation of cause a nd eHect, of 
necess1tie that fa r out weigh inconveniences 
i an invaluable na ti onal as et. Certa inl y we 
would not ·want to equip our ir f or ·e with' 
supersoni c aircraft and then fo rbid the pilotE 
to fl y at these peeds. P ilots must know th e 
performa nce capabilities of their a ircr aft 
if they are to be employed ome cl ay against 
the enemy. 

The sonic boom is a new noi e th at we m ust 
accept a part of freedom' p ri ce. 

t lirrruft J,,fu .ft l r ;,•tc ;h sori(l li tJu of lf ru ,•rit·fl , 6 10 Slwre ll a rn Buildin g , Wa sh ing to n 5 , D. (; . 



True Global Mobility for Combat Forces 
Requires Long-Range Transports 

(Continued fr om page 1) 

and sec urity of the free world . I t 
was the means of winn ing the fi rst 
battl e of the cold war with Russia-

A the Berl in Airlift. Thousands of 
W people were kept alive by air-de

l ivered foo d, fu el, and medicine. 
Freedom was ma intained by air 
tra nspor t a lone. Mil ita ry a ir trans
port won thi s cold war. 

Mili ta ry air logistics beca me even 
more signifi ca nt in th e next scene 
of ba ttle a gain st Commu nist a ggres
sion- K orea . The logistical airlif t 
of forces, ammunition and supply, in 
the first year , fa r surpassed the 
Berli n record. 

Today, the most pressing need for 
milita ry air logistic opera tion is for 
a long-ran ge air transport tha t can 
provide real global mobility to the 
combat forces. Such a transport 
must be capable of flyin g non-sto p 
from the United Sta tes to overseas 
areas a-voiding the use of en route 
refuelin g bases. En route stops are 
tim e consumin g and expensive- and , 
bases of thi s type would be ex treme
ly vulnera ble to enemy ac tion in the
event of war. 

While a number of tra nsports 
have been designed primarily for 
milita ry opera tions, examina tion of 
th e presen t milita ry air logistic 
fl eet r eveals tha t th e bulk of th e 
fl eet a re passenger-type aircraf t. I n 
the ma in th ese planes were built to 
comme rcial airl ine specifica ti ons, e then '~ e re modi fi ed to meet military 
necessJI.y. 

I t r equ ires eight a nd one-half 
yea rs be tween th e decision to buil d 
a moderni zed air logistics pl a ne and 
th e time when a new cargo and per
. onn el carrier is delivered to th e 
mili tary . ervices. Therefore, if th is 
co untry does not step up moderniza
tion of its logistics tran sport fl ee t 
now, th ere won' t be a ny adeq uate 
a irlift to meet military needs and 
strategy ten years from now. 

A Senate Armed Services S ub
co mmittee report put it thi s way : 
" The Uni ted Sta tes has insuffi cient 
airlift ca pacity to main ta in mobil ity 
of th e current U . . S. Army and to 
enabl e the latter to meet overseas 
commi tments, nor do pl ans incl ud e 
provisions for adeq uate airlift." 

Th e Air Force now has a require
me~ t fo r a new giant tra nspor t for 
wh1ch, unfor tunately, it does not 
have the _fun ds with which to put 
th e plane mto production. Th is com
pletely modern tran. port could carry 
a payload of 100,000 pounds nearly 
4,000 mi les a t 4-60 mile a n hour. 
Such a p la ne co uld well la unch a 
new era of air log istics fo r commer
cial avia tion as well as in mil ita ry 
a ir o pera tions. 

• I f an emergency arose and th e 
I' Defense Departm ent found it nece . 

sary to move a single djvision of 
!To ops and th eir combat equipmen t 
3.500 na utica l miles, i t wo uld require 
340 of o ur present a ir tr an spor ts
four d ays- a nd a direct opera tin g 
cost of $8,900.000. And to do it, 
present aircra ft co ul_d ~o t perform 
the mission a t a l l Jf 1ntermed1a te 
bases were not ava il ahle. 

T he same mission l'nu ld be accom
pli shed by 130 of 1 he 100,000-pound, 
460 mil e-an-hour lransports for $6.-
500 ,000-a savin g of S3.4 mi llion 
plus less groun d ma intenance for 
th e fewer numb er of plan es; fewer 
fli ght crews; fa5ter mob iliza tio n ; and 
speedi er cl eploy menl. 
Con ~ id e r ma teri e l : When sup plie~ 

for over ·eas bases ca n be delivered 
in a few days (and it can ta ke up to 
100 days by ship) , hu ge s tocks of 
items which may never be used n eed 
not be warehoused a t our outlyin g 
bases. but can be delivered from the 
zone of the interi or on demand . 
Huge savin gs ca n thu s be reali zed 
in in ventori es. 

Consider manpower: T hrough 
modernized airlift, fully eq uip ped 
divisions can be delivered in con
centra ted force overni (Tht to anv 
trouble spo t from the :one of th e 
interi or. We will have tremend ou ly 
more effective man power with small 
er numbers a t grea tl y reduced cost. 

In additi on, the qui ::: ker sup ply of 
spare pa rts wi ll keep a greater pro
por tion of our equipment overseas 
combat ready. Also. by decreasin g 
the stock piles of crilical an d ex pen
sive materiel at our llases, modern
ized airlift will elim inate the dan ger 
tha t surprise a tt acks would wi pe out 
im por ta nt segments of our mil ita ry 
power. · 

If th e Air Force B udget. cur rentl y 
un der Congressional scrutin y, co uld 
be a ugmented to enable it to co n
tin ue plans to modernize its a ir t ra ns
por t services, it would be able to 
quadruple th e productivity of log i5-
ti c a ircraft with in the next three 
years. In three years, our ca pability 
to transport men an d materiel 
throughout th e worl d on interconti
nental mi ssions. measured on th e 
basis of speed-o ften the difTerence 
between victory and de fea t- could 
be doubled. 

Heavy Breathing Weighs 
Less These Days 

A new type of personal ox ygen 
sys tem for crew of hi gh altitude 
aircra ft whi ch weighs just a frac
tion of conventiona l oxygen systems, 
has been developed by the a ircra ft 
industry. 

Liq ui d oxyge n. !he weight-sa vin g 
in no va ti on, r epresent s th e most com
pac t method of stord1g an d ca rry
in g oxygen, and results in a weight 
savin g of approx imately 75 per cent 
over system usin g natural oxygen. 

Th i system, whi ch co nve rt. li q
uid oxygen to gaseous ox ygen as the 
c rew member need it , consist. of a 
ma ll in sula ted tank f r the liqu id 

oxygen surround ed by a coil of un
in sula ted tubing whi ch t ra nsform s 
!he li quid oxygen into th e usa bl e 
gaseous sta te. 

Tb e oxygen system is so compac t 
that a sin gle low pressure un it, 
weighin g only 55 pounds when 
fi lled, r eplaces e igh t hi gh pressure 
oxygen cylinder weighin g a tola l 
o f 176 poun ds. 

AUSTRAILIA N CIVIL AVIATION LE~D~~ VI~l~S U. S.- Do~wld G: 
An rte1·-o n (cen te l') D irecto•· Gen era l of C1vd Avia h On fm· Au stra.h a, co n 
i-e •·s wl tJ1 Orval R. 'cook (left ), P reside nt of the Ai~·c~a ft Indu s tries Ass~
ciat io n ·IJld J a m es T. P yle, Civil Aeron au tics Adnu m stra tor. l\1•·· . AI~CI 
s; n told • a m eeting of the Export Com millec of Al A tha t _Au strah a ~~~ 
Am CI·ican-buih aircraf t becau se " we _wa nt to bu~ the b es t 111 aerC?"'!~he.l 

· t d k 110 , .. tl1e hi ah quahty of Am ertcan workn1a nslup . eq tu pmen a n T ., 

New High Energy Fuels 
Yield Greater Speed, 
Payload, Less Weight 

Super high energy fu e_l for ai-r
cra ft a nd mi ssil es is bemg devel
oped for the Navy by the. A1:nw ur 
Resea rch Founda tion of IllmoJs In
sli tute of T echn ology. A comb ina
li on o f boron, carbon and hydrogen, 
th e new fuel is exp ected to extend 
the ra no·e of an a ircra ft , reduce th e 
weicrht ~ f its a ir frame, increase th e 
payl oad and improve both speed 
a nd clim b. I t ca n a lso be efTective
ly used a t aliit ud es where ordinary 
fu els will not burn . Research on 
the new hi gh energy fu el has 
reached th e point where a "38.000.-
0QO hi gh energy fuel (J la nt is now 
und er construction. 

Versatile 'Copter Takes 
Over Tugboat Job 

To th e helico pter 's long li st of 
achi evements in versalili ty, one 
more ca n now be add ed- its a bility 
to opera te as a fl yin g tu gboa t. 

In a recent series of tes t off San 
Diego, cond ucted in coope ~· a_ti on 
with the U. S. avy Amph1bwus 
Base, a mi lita ry helico pter s u cce~s
full y demonstra ted its po tentwl 
ca pability in salvagin g sur fa ce ve -
sels and landing cra ft. 

Here are so me of th e fea ts per
form ed JJy the heli cop ter du ring the 
tests : 

An LVT (La ndin g Vehi cle, Tank) 
was delibera tely immobilized on th e 
beach, but the helico pter tugged 
it out of il s sa ndy trap , into th e 
wa ter a nd onto a " afe" beac h. 

A two-a nd-a- half ton amp hi bia n 
" Duck" was pull ed off shore with 
ease durin g a simul a ted invasion 
ma neuver. 

T he heli copter ma neuvered lo 
~hore a nd a nchored a 200-foo t po n
loon ca useway. then hauled an LCU 
(La nd ing Cra ft. Uti lity) laden with 
ca ter pill a r t rac tors on a nd of-f a 
su rf-washecl ll each. 
The whirl ybird towed a 3.000- ID n 
LST (Land in g Shi p, T a nk ) a t fi ve 
k nots. a bout half the LST's normal 
cr ui sing peed. T he shi p was fo und 
to be more maneuve ra ble under tow 
by helico pter tha n i t is un ciP r il s 
nw n power. 

Boy from City Finds 
'Farmer's Wings' 

For the sly parent bent on giving 
junior a dose of pain less instru c
l ion. we reco mmend Th e Fan ner's 
Wings, an exciting adven ~u re story 
of a city boy who spends h1s summer 
vaca tion on a farm . 

This is one of several booklets 
published by the 
N ationa l Av ia 
t io n Eel ucati on 
Coun cil, a non
pro fi t orga ni za
tion dedicated to 
in cr eas in g th e 
s t ud e n t ' s c o m· 
pr e h e n s io n of 
avia lion and i ts 
rela tion to the 
v a ri e d p ursuit · 
of A m e r i c a n 
life. 

The Farm er's Wings opens a whole 
new worl d to any city child who 
thin ks of the farm as a simple, r us
tic place comprised of tired horses . 
led to wa terin g troughs, or an ele
mental depend ence on chance fo r a 

·successfu l c rop. Children will share 
with Bo b, the city boy who visits hi s 
country cousin, the I hrilli ng r evela
tion o f modern farm life, and the in
legral part played by the plane in 
opera tin g a la rge farm. 

Every day is a n avia tion adven
tu re fo r Bob, from th e time he l and s 
a t th e Wichita airport , where he is 
fl ow n to the fa rm in his uncle's 
" puddle jum per ," until he is back 
a t school in Ch ica go, r egaling hi s 
classma tes with his summ er ex peri
ence .' T hese incl ude : wa tchin g th e 
process o f aeri al photography fr om 
1 he cock pi t of the pl ane itself, ob
serving aeri a I sprayin g and d usl ing 
fi rst hand. a nd goi ng " fence r icling" 
with a mod ern cowbo y, who fli es 
alon g th e fence to locate breaks in 
!he wire. as well as tray ca ttle. 

.Richl y ill ustra ted with sk etches 
a nd actual photograp hs, !his four
culo r hookle t for 10 to 14-year -ol cl s 
may be obta ined b y sendin g 50 
cent· to the at ional Avia tion Edu
ca ti on Coun ·il , 1025 Conn ec ticut 
Ave .. N. W .. Washin glon 6, D. C. 

----------------------------------------------------------------



d by the Wright Brothe rs 
Tho !plane with straight, square wlng_s v~~~ produced in the foil~\ 

in 1903, was the type molt popular In ~~';ay to the monoplane w c 
ing 30 yearl. Tho biplane evuntuolly go 
perrnih greotar 1poed.. 

-. . an aar-erformonce o f 
. determine the p . the shaP.e o t 

Many thongs f the mo,$t impart'&nt as airfoil always 
plane, b~t _one h o the shape of the w ing o~ and Oevelop· 
wing. Thos ohes w b ·ect of intensive re~earcd ·gn 'that per· 
has been t su I . d t A ong esa I f 

b the aircraft on us ry .d . ht be incopab e 0 ment Y 1 spee mag . 
for."'" effo iently at ow odynamic scientists or cohn -=- ~ . 10. d so oer tis y t e supersonoc s~-: e • mises necessary to so . 
stantly seeking the . coml Rro . g speeds. The objectave 

f wode Y varym l 'ft low requirements o . hot obtain maximum 1 , 
is to produce desagns t a wide range of 

d d erformance over d 
drag an goo l!ding speeds and high cruising . an ' 
sp ehd:. I'Or lto'wme for top speeds info the supersonoc for at t e some 1 , 

military tpcticol operations. . d 
One condition must be present for the wang to p~o vee 

lift. The air pressure above the wing must .be less than 
the pressure below it. The result of the dafference be
tween upper and lower pressures is the upward force 
of lift. Thrust produced by the engine or propeller moves 
the wing forward to produce enough difference in pres
sure to equal or exceed the weight of the pia s. 

• 11 peon~ 
. re uirements of s Cl luJge 

· f he exacting q d igns invol 
Because o ~ for new aircraft e~ er lobo atory de· 

size, th~ sea7or ind tun els an~ ~orate problems of 
expendatures . uters to solve . e a ineefs and tech· 
vices, for. co~p affs f scienhs~. eng . raft for flight 
mathematics, n:il for prototypes of t c::urc 
nicians, qnd fl y fd'n 
testin . orking in close coopera 1 

The aircraft indus1ry, h 'es as the Nc;lt onal Ad· 
with such basic research aget.Cis has met the chal eflge 

'ft or AerGinOu IC ' d 
visory Com~• e~ d . now reporing greater a • 
of supersonac flt~ t, a~d ~: tomor~ow-a world that will 
vances fodr tfh atrb w er tlfe super onic and altitudes well see pee s or a ov h 
beyond the limits of the earth's atmo$p ere. 

Aviation's history has been ritten in the chcfrocter· 
'stic shapes of 'berodynamics. Shown here ore some 
Qotable shapes of past and present, including the first 
powered air one, the shapes for transonic and super
sonic fli ht, gnd one shape being inv stigoted for ight 
faster than fiv.e times the speed of sound- more than 
3500 miles an hour. 

Thla profll• 01 cu)U·tlllchon of 0 
typltol l ubtonlc wll'\9 rovools o 
rounded leading •dga, a curved 
uppttr autfa~ and a trolling edge 
tcape,..d lo Q aharp point, Jht air 
!\ow dlvldt 1 ot the l•odtng dt~e, 
port 4f th. olr flow 9 ove; the 
top ond part pa"l119 low Trove I 
in~ r, lonQIIr di 1QI\c• obove th11 
wh\~, tho air lnf.)VIU fcutt1r than thCit 
tnovlng below th wino Hoe In 
Uf'O ctd p ~d a IV I IO d Cl.tJt" 

Pft\luttJo, ond thu, produtfl lift 
Mo, a th(lll I O·thlrda f tho IJhing 
Qr ''' • 'It ~ur til\ th top IJI h1r 

Superaonlc nig ht hoe cr•otod the 
nted fQ ut amely thin wlnv.•. 
Some of 1 • Mwett Am•rlcan otr· 
craft hove wlngc comporatlvltJy 01 

thin a• rozor blod••· The provr••· 
tlon toward thht wlnu• hot lntro· 
duc•d o ho•t of problema f•r 
detlgneu and mllnufoctur•n. f!lc. 
tr~ oly thrn wing• uuullly or• 
mlll•d front 'olid piec" of metal 
to provld grttal •trength. The ,,.. 
rMndOin powru '"' tl\odtrn turbojet 
onrf rockot or Uh\OI hat mutfa •u 
p raonic <md hyperaonl(' night pot• 
all I . lhl• powor brought ubout 
rh d nncl fot 111.1w rw~oll. 110 "" 

•loup • of fl•qht 

I ' '· u' I I 1 t. A ... fl 
II t I ~ ,. 


